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WHY BUY PRECIOUS METALS 

为什么要买贵金属 

 

Safely store wealth outside the banking system 

安全地将财富储存在银行系统之外 

Gold and silver bullion, stored outside the financial system in a safe jurisdiction, is a wealth insurance and a crisis 

hedge that will protect you in the worst of situations. 

储存于金融体系之外一个安全管辖区的贵金属，是一种财富保险和危机对冲工具，在最坏的情况下也可

能保护您的人身安全。 

Although bullion does not generate fiat interest, preciousness lies in the fact that it is a scarce commodity that 

cannot be created out of thin air, thereby increasing in real value over time. As the major world currencies such 

as the US dollar, yen, euro and the Chinese Yuan devalue their currencies through extremely low interest rates and 

massive currency creation, the real purchasing power of fiat currencies is eroded despite interest payments. 

尽管贵金属不会产生法定利息，但其珍贵之处在于，它是一种稀缺商品，不能凭空创造出来，因此随着

时间的推移其实际价值会增加。由于低利率和大规模印刷，美元、日元、欧元和人民币等世界主要货币

都已贬值，所以尽管对其支付了利息，但法定货币的实际购买力还是被削弱了。 

The US dollar, for example, has lost over 98% of its purchasing value since 1913, whereas gold has increased (in 

dollar terms) by a factor of 60 over the same time period. Throughout history, excessively debased currencies will 

eventually become worthless and unsustainable debts will eventually be defaulted upon; but physical gold and 

silver, despite short-term price fluctuations, will endure as a reliable store of value as they have for over the last 

4,000 years. 

以美元为例，自1913年以来，其购买力已经损失了98%以上，而同期黄金(以美元计算)却增长了60倍。

纵观历史，过度贬值的货币最终将变得一文不值，无法承受的债务最终将会被拖欠; 但实物黄金和白银，

尽管其价格会存在短期的波动，但仍将像过去4,000年一样作为可靠的价值储备而存在。 

As we are entering times of financial turbulence and as more people realize the extent of our global financial 

fragility, it is only prudent to protect some of your wealth through the physical storage of gold or silver outside 

the banking system. If no significant crisis occurs you will be hardly worse off, but if a currency or banking crisis 

does occur, your physical bullion will be a financial lifesaver. 

随着我们进入金融动荡时期，随着越来越多的人认识到我们全球金融的脆弱性，只有谨慎地将黄金或白

银储存在银行系统之外，才能保护您的一部分财富。如果没有发生重大危机，您的情况不会变得更糟，

但如果确实发生了货币或银行业危机，您的实物金银将会成为您的救星。 
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Our fully owned value, The Safe House 

我们拥有的全部价值，The Safe House 

Motivated by our strong desire to protect the wealth of our customers we built our very own vault in Singapore 

called The Safe House. Guarded by armed Singapore auxiliary police, it has the capacity to store over 600 tons of 

precious metals. 

出于对保护客户财富的强烈愿望，我们在新加坡建立了自己的保险库，名为“The Safe House”。由全

副武装的新加坡辅警把守，能储存超过600吨的贵金属。 

The Safe House is a tax-free customs zone, ISO 9001 certified, has one of the industry's most comprehensive 

insurance policies and comes with an integrated DUX testing lab. 

The Safe House是一个免税区，通过了ISO-9001认证，拥有行业中最全面的保险之一，并带有一个集成

的DUX检测实验室。 

The Safe House eliminated the need to outsource to third party, globally operating, vault operators thereby 

avoiding the legal ambiguities of what would happen to stored bullion in case of a US or EU nationalization. 

“The Safe House”消除了将保险库运作外包给第三方跨国运营商的需求，从而避免了在美国或欧盟国

有化个人资产时，针对被存储贵金属，出现适用法律模棱两可的情况。 

 

 

Untouchable by bad governments and collapsing financial systems. 

不受糟糕的政府和面临崩溃的金融体系的影响。 

Precious metals are stored as individual bars or coins in tamper evident bags (parcels) ranging from 100 grams to 

1,000 troy ounces (32.15kg) having a minimum 99.9% purity and refined by LBMA/LPPM accredited refineries 

or by mints listed on the Singapore Investment Precious Metal coin list. Non-IPM bullion such as American Eagle 

gold coins are also available. 

贵金属以单独的贵金属条或硬币的形式储存在防篡改袋（包裹）中，纯度不低于99.9%，重量在100克至

1,000金衡盎司（32.15千克）之间，由LBMA/LPPM认证的精炼厂或新加坡投资贵金属清单上列出的铸币

厂精炼。也有非投资级贵金属，比如美国鹰金币。 

Bullion parcels are uniquely identified physical property, audited, insured, guaranteed to be genuine andstored 

under exclusive Singapore jurisdiction in our subsidiary, The Safe House. 

金银包裹是具有唯一标识的实物财产，经审计、投保、检测，并在新加坡专属司法管辖内储存于我们的

子公司The Safe House。 

https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/AboutSingaporeInvestmentPreciousMetals.aspx
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/AboutSingaporeInvestmentPreciousMetals.aspx
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Storage/Be-An-Asset-Owner
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Storage/Parcels-and-Auditing
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Storage/Insurance-Beyond-Industry-Norms
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Info/Dux
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Storage/Singapore-Jurisdiction
https://www.thesafehouse.sg/documents/SDB_Brochure_15_August_2017.pdf
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Storage/Be-An-Asset-Owner
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Storage/Parcels-and-Auditing
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Storage/Insurance-Beyond-Industry-Norms
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Info/Dux
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Storage/Singapore-Jurisdiction
https://www.thesafehouse.sg/documents/SDB_Brochure_15_August_2017.pdf
https://youtu.be/Odhif6ZfUoc
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These bullion parcels are deliverable on demand, can be bought and sold 24/7 online and can be used as collateral 

to easily obtain low interest peer to peer loans. Furthermore, you can transfer-in your existing bullion from other 

vaults or from your home. 

这些贵金属包裹可按需进行配送，可全天候在线买卖，并可作为抵押品轻松获得点对点低息贷款。此外，

您可以从其他保险库或您的家中转入您现有的贵金属。 

31,942 Bullion parcels, containing 8,972,724 troy ounces (279.1 tons) of precious metals are currently stored for 

customers and an additional 215,373 troy ounces (6.7 tons) of precious metals are stored by Silver Bullion as in-

stock inventory, ready for sale. 

目前已为客户储存了31,942个贵金属包裹，重达8,972,724金衡盎司(279.1吨)，另有215,373金衡盎司

(6.7吨)的贵金属作为库存储存于Silver Bullion，准备随时出售。 

 

Precious metals offered. 

贵金属商品 

      

Additional services. 

附加服务。 

 

Safe Deposit Boxes, a TSH Service 

保险箱，TSH服务 

 

https://www.thesafehouse.sg/safe-deposit-boxes 

Understand Peer to Peer Lending 

了解点对点贷款 

 

https://youtu.be/G7AkYM17NRk 

 

https://www.thesafehouse.sg/safe-deposit-boxes
https://youtu.be/G7AkYM17NRk
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Asset/Gold
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Asset/Silver
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Asset/Platinum
https://www.silverbullion.com.sg/Asset/Palladium
https://www.thesafehouse.sg/safe-deposit-boxes
https://youtu.be/G7AkYM17NRk

